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I years ago as parr of my degree program. A few
I of rnv classmatesand I often went for cot-fee
together on the break. One of the women in the
class, narned Christina, was very fiiendly. As the
weeks went by, I noticed that she seemed
genuinely interested in getting to know and
bel-riendher classrnates.My husband and I were
transplants fiom another city so I was open to
making new friends.
As we got to kuow each other, I found out that
Christina had grown up in a Catholic tamily, but
went her own way. More disturbingly,I eventually
fbund out that her tather was tinancially
successful. but a shadow was cast over his
apparentsuccess.lt seemedthat Christina couldn't
really say what her father did fbr a living, but he
was rich.
One day Christina told me a story about her
childhood. She related that her tather had an
explosive tenrper.When she was nine years old,
she broke her arnr, and it seemed tiom what she
said that hcr fhther ntay have been instruntentalin
causingher ann to break. She said that her ttrother,
who was a housewilb. had to praise her husband
prolusely al thcse litnes to calm hint. When
Christina wrote a story about a businesstnan wl.to
was involved with a critninal organization, I
naturally wondercd il' it may havc been based ott
her ththcr.
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Christina told rne that her father would give her
anything. In tact, although she was an unmarried
wontan in her thirties, her lhther's wealth had
provided her with a large home that contained her
own quarters and three income-generating
apartments. He also provided her with a car.
Christinaheld a full-time position and had a large
disposable income that enabled her to enioy a
worldly lif'estyle that was lavish compared to that
of most people. Christina enioyed the world, had
an expensive hobby, and traveled all over the
globe with friends. Her genuine interest in people,
and their lives, seemedher only spirituality.as she
was no longer a practisingCatholic.
My conservativeCatholic upbringing, and my
practice of rny taith seemed to attract my new
friend. Afler the conclusion of the writing course
we had taken together,Christina would call me,
occasionally,so we could get together to enloy
rurutualinterestsin the arts. I genuinely liked her,
and was irnpressed with the ellbrt she made in
fiiendship. I also prayed fbr her intensely during
this tirlc. but ncvcr revealedthis to her. I ncver l'clt
any pressurelionr her at all to explore her lif'estyle,
but I was rnore than a little puzzled with how wc
hacl cclruc lo cross each other's path in life. I
wondcrccl how sonreone with suclt a dil't'ercnt
lit'cstylc arrd background. except ltlr the sltalcd
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